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SYNOPSIS. '

Mniola .Nottlelon, a young wioow, find
her 1uotlier-ln-lu- Fred Nettleton, nre
Mopping In the ronntry. In England, with
tin-- Int tor's mother. Tliny plan u two or
three Uny' bicycle oxciil'ulon to n illatnnt
point. On the evening of the second day
out, In a heavy rain, and ten miles from
nn Inn, Fmd'H tiloyi'le breaks down. Mur-el- a

Roes on, intending to send a trap far
him, hut misses the way. Sho comes to
n house, rliigs mid Is received by its mns-e- r, "I

a good looking young man. By a
jiilsunderstandlnK he supposes that her
companion left behind Is her husband,
and by way of a Jest she falls to correct
the riror. Shu Is shown to a loom where
u maid and all the necessaries of a toilet
are m readiness. After changing 'lpr be

"she sons downstairs nnd finds
puppet- - for two on the table. She and
'he young man, who Introduces himself
as Noel Kol'rester, have supper. After-War- d

nn arrival Is announced, and For-
rester tells .Mrs. Nettleton that It is 'Vo-
lenti'," towho Is expected. Celeste enters,
nnd proves to be a handsome young Kill.
Sirs. Nettleton and Celeste appear suspi-
cious of each other, and some embarrass-
ment follows. It Is announced that Fred
has reached the Inn, nnd he appears the
next morning. He betrays the fact that alie is .Marela's brother-in-law- , and not
her husband, to .Marela's confusion. For-
rester, however, keeps silence.

PAT1T IV.
Ilnvlnfr done thorouffh Justice to his

breakfast, Fred was enp,vr to start; his
bicycle was Itself again and he panted
for action. Mr. Forrester offered no
opnnsltlon. Atnrclu knew well how
anxious he nuist be to Ret them awny;
any moment illicit reveal the secret
to which she was such an unwilling
party. And how sludly she herself
would turn her back on the house Yet
Mnel Forrester was so kind and atten-
tive, so prodigal in his offers of Ritld-nilc-- e,

of escort, and of provisions, that itin her heart she could not help being; a
ilttle sorry for him. Under other clr-- (
unistances, freed from bail inlltienees

and bad suroiundiiiifs, how nlee he
might have been! So she thought as, in
a final visit to that hateful blue room,
she put on her hat; then she euine
downstairs to rejoin the men. As she
appeart'd Fivil cried:

"Ah, here's my sisler-ln-la- Como
alniig, Jlurcla."

She euine slowly; Fiod, In the ardor
of youth, inn to his bicycle and pre-
pared to mount. Noel Forrester took
hold of .Marela's anil held It In readiness

HE LOOKED AT HER

for her. He was looklntr now quite
grave, rather reproachful, and not u
little puzzled, Mareia could not avoid
him: thnt wretched Fred was already

1 the gate. She came up and took her
machine from his hunds. He looked at
her for a moment.

"Really," he observed, In a plaintive,
tone, "it would be convenient If, before
vru and Mr.- -er Nettleton start on an-

other tour, you just made up your

The little
boy who
tickles a ti
ger with
straw ntummthe man wh
tools with his
health ate on 8 'R. !' lStVa oar. If
there is any distinction it
is in favor of the bov who
imagines he is playing with a lyrl
big cat and is not old enough &t'i realize his danger. The
niuii if he don't know, ought to
know that when he neglects his
health he is tempting fate and tampering
wilh death. Nine men out of ten neglect
their health. The result is that untold
thousands fall victims every year to the
ihsatiable tiger called consumption,

)3 per cent, of all cases of consumption
are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It acts directly on the lungs,
building new tissue in place of old, and
driving out all impurities and dlbease germs.
It corrects all disorders of the digestion,
invigorates the liver and restores the lost
appetite. It is the great blood-iuake- flesh-builde- r,

and nerve tonic. Thousands have
testified to their recovery under its use after
their cases were given up by the doctors and
all hope was gone. The druggist who
claims to lia-- something that will do just
as well is untrustworthy.

" I was afflicted for four yents with'local weak-
ness, but would Aot coiifesj It for a time," writes
Mrs. lleulah Vopdall, of Bateman, Patriot i Co.,
Va. " My mblhlritoul me ill's had rt)4lV Jr.l'ierce's medicines and advised me to trv them.
1 took the 'Hajrjr)te I'rescriiSioii'.auU Golden j
Medical Discovery,' and they cured rlie! I cauuot j
TiraUc Dr. l'ierce's medicines too luucJi."

Nothing will keep down the fortunes, of
an ambitious family more than big doctor's
Uills. Dr. l'ierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser enables a family to get along with-
out calling in a doctor except in cases of
serious illness or accidents. It teaches a
mother how to treat the minor maladies and
accidents of every -- day life. It contains
l.ooS pages, over joo illustrations, and is
written m plain English that any one can
understand. Over a million homes own
copies of it. A new edition is ready and will
be given away absolutely pa hi:. If you
want a paper-covere- d copy send twenty-on- e

ohe-ce- stamps, to cover the cost of mail,
ing cnlv, to the World's Dispensary Med.
K'ill Association, liuffalo, N. Y. If you
want a fine cloth binding, send ten cent
extra, thirty-on- e cents it all.
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minds what relations you nre. Any re-

lationship you like, you know; hut It's
better that you should he In the .same
story about It. Celeste and I never
differ."

For a moment Mnrcla was silent:
then the Hood of her wrnth broke
through all control.

"I don't see how you can talk!" she
cried, with an 'angry toss of her head.

only told a hnrmless lib. You"
"I didn't even do that," said Mr. For-

rester, "lint I agree; I don't see how I
can talk." lie leant forward with an
nlr of mystery. "Your secret is safe.
Keep mine. If we meet again It must

as strangei-.-".- " Then, resuming her
ordinary manner nnd smiling pleas-
antly, he lifted his hat and wished her
better fortune on her ride than the pre-

vious day had afforded.
"Well!" said Mnrcla, as she rode down
the gate. But when she reached the

road she turned her head for a moment.
Mr. Forrester was no longer to be seen;
but from a window above the porch a
white arm waved a handkerchief In
farewell, and she caught one glance of

laughing mischievous face. Thus In-

sult pursued her even until the end.
Presently Fred slackened his pace

and allowed her to overtake him. He
was smlllii";.

"Rather a romantic adventure for a
young widow," said he, In fraternal
chalf. "All alone with a handsome
young man! 1 say, we musii't talk
about it, Mareia."

"Heavens, I don't want to talk about
it! It wa.s horrible!" cried Mnrcla.

"The Ingratitude of woman! For-

rester said It was delightful."
"He's the most odious man 1 ever

met."' '

"He seemed to me a very good chap."
Fred's smile grew broader. "Must find

rather slew, though, living all alone
there," he added, compassionately.

All alone! Mareia could not answer
In words, but deep and awful scorn
overspread her features. All alone, In-

deed! All alone!

It Is sud to lellect that In most cases
follies are more Irksome to look back
on than grave oll'enses, and we recol- -

lect with greater irritation the occa
sion- - on which we have seemed ridicu-
lous than the nets which we admit to
have been wrong. Although two years
had elapsed, her brief visit to Mr. Noel

FOR A MOMENT

Forrester, with Its attendant circum-
stances, was still a bitter memory to
Mrs. Nettleton. Sho had never told
anybody about It; she could not bring
herself to a disclosure so humiliating;
even Fred had been left In Ignorance
both of his sister-in-law- 's light crime
and of her severe punishment. Once
or twice In Iondoii Mareia had passed
Mr. Forrester In the streets. She had
wavered In her purpost, but he had
shown no such hesitation; his absolute
unconsciousness had relieved her from
making up her mind whether she should
ignore him altogether or give him a
cold blow, which would convey a rebuke
even more severe. As for Celeste but
she did not move In circles wheie she
would be likely to see or hear of Celeste.
She still grew hot when she thought of
that lady's cool Insolence, and of the
blue room's Haunting luxury.

Just now Mareia was jeturning to
London in October, rather earlier than
was her wont. She wanted to see Fred.
She was anxious about hlni. He had
fallen in love again, and this time the
matter seemed serious. His letters had
been full of It. Miss Vincent's name
appeared continually. Her chunns were
sung with ardor; but It appeared that
she was capricious and rather dlllleult
to understand. Mareia thought that
Fred needed advice; a woman's dispas-
sionate inspection and opinion would
be of value. So she wrote and told Fred
that she. would Join him ut his mother's
house for a few weeks; thus she could
give him the benefit of her experience
and judgment, because after all (and In
spite of one or two silly Incidents In
her life) she was wiser than Fred, as
well us being a year his senior. Fred
responded cordially to her suggestion,
adding with solemnity that his person
al yWP were approaching a crisis.
jphWifrlvjnVut the house, which was

yn' tile1 Tiefghborhood of Sloune street,
Murcla, found a letter waiting her In the
hull. She opened It eagerly and read:
"I'm going to meet, her tonight. If I
can I shall. Please sit up for me."

"Oh, I do hope she's nice!" said
Mareia with a pang of fear and doubt.
She wished that she had come in time
to offer counsel,

"When she had dined she betook her-
self to Fred's sanctum, and fel Into a
large nnu-eha- lr In front of a bright
little fire. Now she was In a more hope,
ful mood and found herself wishing
success to Fred, Marriage was a good
condition, she reflected. She became
rather forlorn when she thought how
lonely her own life had been for the last
live years; there was uuthlut; wrong In
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dreaming how different It might be-

come If she happened to meet well,
under other conditions. Then, by u
sudden and fantastic trick of memory,
the face of Noel Forrester seemed to
appear for n moment before her eyes,
How handsome ho was! And really Ills
manners were very fascinating. Under
other Influences Mareia sighed, smiled,
and leant (bnck, raisins her eyes to
Fred's mantelpiece.

Had there been a bystander he would
have seen a strange and alarming alter-
ation In her face. Her smile vanished,
her lips hung open In wonder and
growing alarm. For a moment she sat,
staring1 up; then she rose In a slow and
rigid fashion, advanced to the mantel-
piece, bent forward, gasped a long
"Oh t" and stretched out her hand. A
largo full-lengt- h photograph stood
close by the clock; It represented a tall,
fair, slender girl of great attractions,
elegantly dressed; nt the foot might bo
read In bold handwriting: "Very sin-
cerely yours, Celestine Vincent." Mar
eia read this Inscription several times;
for many moments she scanned the
handsome face. Stnely she was wrong!
But hope refused to come to her call.
She was sure and she was right. The
photograph could not lie; the proud
mocking smile was Impressed on her
memory. How came the thing here'.'
A certainty, heavy as lead, bitter as

MARCIA READ THE INSCRIPTION
SEVERAL, TIMES.

death, fell upon her. The picture was
there because its original was Fred's
new Idol; and Fred's new Idol was
his sister-in-law- 's old acquaintance.
Celestine was Celeste. Miss Vincent
was the person whom she had been told
that she was at liberty to call Mrs.
Forrester. She drew a long gasping
breath as she murmured:

"Oh, but It's too horrible to be true!"
Alas, the optimism which peeped out

in this observation was powerless
against the colt', cruelty of facts. One
hop only remained. Celestine Vincent
was without doubt Celeste (although by
no means without doubt Celeste For-
rester), but It was barely possible that
she might not be Fred's present tlance.
An Instant later this short-live- d hope
was killed, lly the picture lay a little
note; Mnrcin caught at It. It bore the
date of the very day, and It said: "Yes;
l shall be there about ten. Don't be
late. C. V."

"It's true!" cried Mareia, falling back
In the arm-chai- r, a pitiable spectacle.
"Oh, poor boy, poor boy! Oh, what am
I to do? Vincent indeed! Vincent! I
suppose the creature calls herself just
whatever happens to be convenient."

A great resolution formed itself in
her mind. Here was a task for her.
She must and would save Fred. If
necessary he must be told the truth,
the cruel truth; but she might be able
to spare him thnt. She would appeal to
the woman herself; she would threaten
exposure; she would, at the cost of any
agony to herself, communicate with the
man Forrester. The thing must be
stopped: the woman must be terrified
Into relinquishing her prey. As Mareia
came to this conclusion a secrt fierce
joy pervaded her soul. She would not
only save Fred, she would revenge on
that pair the laughter and insults of
two years ugo. Mrs. Nettleton made
leady for buttle, and In these prepara-
tions the evening wore away quickly.

A step sounded on the stalls. Fred
burst in, radiant and triumphant. Sue-ce- ss

had crowned his suit; the world
was rosy-colore- d. Mareia did not know
what to say, what to do, how to look.

"I'd only just time," cried Fred.
"The moment she'd she'd said yes,
you know, we were Interrupted by
stmt fool. Hut I'm going to lunch with
her tomorrow. You must come and
see her soon, Mareia. She's simply the
most beautiful! Oh, but there she is
on the mantelpiece, you can see for
yourself."

Mania could see, and had seen, for
herself.

"I've often spoken to her about you.
She seems so Interested In you," said
Fred, beaming broadly. "She'd always
rather talk about me and my people
than about herself."

Mania was not surprised at that.
Some subjects aie dltllcult.

"In fact, I don't believe . she's got
many people."

Mnrcla thought that wan very likely
the case, or anyhow that she would
very likely suy so.

"At any rate, they don't seem to see
much of hei."

Mareia was sure that they must have
wen more Ihdn enuugh of her.

"Oh, by the way, she known Forres-
ter."

"What?"
"That good chap who was so kind

to you. Come, you remember him,
Mareia."

"Oh, yes, of course; yes, 1 remem-
ber hiin."

"She says she used to see a good deal
of him at one time. Y'hnt7 Oh, f
thought you spoke. She was awfully
amused to hear about you and him
said she'd chaff him when she next saw
him."

Mareia rose abruptly.
"I'm tired, Fred. J shall go to bed,"

she said. She must liuve time to think.
"All right, dear. Wish me joy,

though, before you go,"
"I hope, I do hope, all will turn out

for the best, Fred." Mareia moved to-
ward the door, but paused a moment.
"Where does she live'.'" she asked in an
Indifferent tone,

"ISO Tangent Terrace a jolly little
house. I've only been there once,
though."

"Yes, 1 don't suppose she'd let him
see too much of her house," reflected
Mareia as she went to bed. "Well,
she'll have a visitor she doesn't expect
tomorrow and before lunch!" For
the ardor of battle was on Mrs. Nettle-
ton. The wretch's effrontery was too
barefaced; she must be taught a lesson.
"I won't spare her! She told me she
was Mrs. Forrester." Murcla luuglied
In bitter exultation as she pictured the
dismay of her enemy,
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OUBKIFP'S SALE.

-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate

-- ON-

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1S37.

I5y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of common
pleas of Lackawanna county, to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to the highest and best
Diuuers, lor cash, at the couri nousu, in
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT-

DAY OF MARCH, A. D. 1M)7, nt 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of raid day, nil the tight,
title and Interest of the, defendants In.
and to the following described lots, piece
or parcels of land, viz.:

No. 1 All the light, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Margaret 1 Mai tin, In
and to nil that certain messuage, tene-
ment and tiact of land situate lying and
being in the borough of Olyphant, county
of Lackawanna and state of Pennsyl-
vania, containing a front of one hundred
nnd twenty feet northeasterward on Fer-
ris street, bounded southeastward at right
angles to said street, thirty-seve- n (37)

feet nnd south westward one hundred utul
fifty (ir,r feet by Delaware street: and
northwestward nt right angles to Ferris
street one hundred and thirty (130J feet
by lot number thirty-eig- (US) on said
street. Comprising lot number forty (10)
on Ferris street as the sutne Is repre-
sented and designated on a map of build-In- g

lots of lands of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company, In said borough
of Olyphant. Being part of a tiact of
land surveyed on a warrant from the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, granted
to Seth Pierce. Improved with a two-stor- y,

frame hotel building, dwelling
houo, barn and

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit oT Anglo American Savings and Loan
association, of' New York, vs. Margaret
P. .Martin. Debt, $I,740.3S. Judgment No.
1123. .March term, ISP", 11. fa., March term,
1S37.

CARPENTER & FLEIT55, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 2 All the right, title and interest
of the defendant. James J. Welsh, or
James J. Walhh, In and to all the fol-
lowing piece or parcel of hind with the
messuage and tenement thereon erectej
or to be elected, situate, being and ly-

ing In the borough of Olyphant, county
ot Laekaweiinii and state of l'ennsyi-vanl- a,

known, designated and described
as follows, to wit: Being sixty (liu) feet
in width in front on Hudson street, the
same In rear and about one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e (12." feet In depth;
bounded on the. southeast and Hudson
street, on the northeast by lands of John
1. Thomas, deceased; on the northwest
by lands of Ann Shea and on the south-
west by lands of William Mahon; con-
taining about seven thousand live hun-
dred (7,5i) squiu e feet of land, be the
same inore or less: being the same prem-
ises which Frank J. Thomas ft. nl., heirs
of John 1. Thomas, deceased, granted
and conveyed to said James J, Welsh by
deed dated Apt II Sid. 1SSS, and recorded
In the recorder's otllee of Lackawanna
county, In deed book 51, page 211. Coal
and minerals reserved as In said deed.
All linproevd with a two-stor- frame
dwelling house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Citizens' Building and Loan asso-
ciation vs. James J. Welsh or James
J. Walsh. Debt, $1,000.00. Judgment, NTo.

6if, March term, lb'J7, 11. fa. to March
term, 1S37.

WATSON & ZIMERMAN. Att'ys.

ALSO

No. -A1I the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Robert A. Scott, In and
to all the following described lot of land,
situate In Dunmore, county of Lacka-
wanna and state of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows: Being lot
No. eighty-thre- e (S3) on Mill street, in
the boiough of Dunmore, as per map In
the Pennsylvania's Coal company's of-

fice; said lot No. S3 being 50 feet In front
on Mill street and extending at light
angles to said stieet onu hundred and
forty-fou- r (141) feet to an alley contain-
ing seven thousand two hundred (7,200)
square feet of land. All Improved with a
two-stor- frame dwelling house and
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Kate Seerey vs. Robert A. Scott.
Debt, $1.UOU.OO. Judgment, No. C7, Murqh
term, lst)7. II. fu., to March teim. 1b'J7.

W. F. BOYLE, A tt'y.

ALSO

No. I All the light, title and Interest
the defendant, John Horn and John Horn,
executor of Eliazbeth Horn, deceased, In
and to the following described lot of
land being part of lot No. 1 In block No.
V,'.i In the Sixteenth ward of the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylavnla, described as fol-
lows: Beginning ut a point In line of lot
No. i In block No. DD of the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company's plot of lots on
Linden street at a distance of 103 feet
and G Inches from the corner of said lot
at the Intersection of Linden street with
Penn avenue; thence at light angles to
said Linden street In a noitheasterly di-

rection along the face of the brick wall
of the Joseph Speleher building u dis-
tance of 40 feet to the line between said
lot No. 1 ami the lot of the estate of
Peter Gunster. deceased; thence north
westerly along the line between said lots
03 feet C, Inches to a public alley; thence
In ii southwesterly direction along said
alley 10 feet to a coiner on Linden stieet;
thence In a southeasterly direction along
line of said lot on Linden street 03 feet
0 Inches to the place of beginning; with
the privileges of using ten (10) feet In
front of tho fiont lino of said lot on
Linden stieet for yard, vault, porch,
piazza, cellerway and coal
and minerals reserved; nil Improved with
a double, two-stor- brick dwelling house
and outhouses.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of A. Robinson vs. John Horn and
John Horn, executor of Elizabeth Horn,
deceased. Debt, $2,120.00. Judgment, No.
087, March term, 1S37 11. fa. to March term,
1W7.

WARREN & KNAPP, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 3 All the light, title and Interest of
the defendant, Frank Moeller, In .and to
nil those certain lots, pieces and parcels
of land, situate in the Twentieth ward
of the city of Scranton, in the county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
described as follows, viz: Being lots
number one und number two In squure or
block number twenty-seve- and situate
upon street known ns Piospect avenue,
In tho plot made by D. Coughlln, said
lots being together fifty-thre- e feet four
Inches in width on Prospect avenue; same
width In rear and one hundred and forty
feet In depth to an alley, and being the
land conveyed by Simon Rice and wife
to Frank .Moeller by deed dated 30th
March, 18S3, reeoided In book, 17, pago
1S9, etc. All Improved with a frame build-
ing used us a hotel and dwelling house,
with a frame building In rear used as a
candy fuctory, with other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Spruks Blethers vs. Frank Moel-
ler. Debt, $l,7W.O0. Judgment, No. 237,
November term, 1S93, II. fa. to March
term, lbS7.

STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO

No, C All the right, title and interest
of the defendant, Hrle Buslllga, In and
to ell that certain lot or parcel of land
situate In the township of Old Forge,
county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded und described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner
of lot number eleven (11) In 'block num-
ber seven (7) In section "E" on the north-
east side of Hickory street; thence north-
easterly along the line of Bald lot, a dis-
tance of one hundred nnd fifty (130) feet,
more or less, to a corner; thence south-
easterly a distance of tlfty (30) feet to
corner of lot number thirteen (13) In said
block and section; thence southwesterly
along lot number thirteen (13) to Hickory
street; thence northwesterly along Hick-
ory street fifty (30) feet to the place of
beginning. All Improved with one single,
two-stor- frame dwelling house, with
basement and outhouses thereon.

Seized and taken la execution at tt

suit of Ignntz Dram vs. Uric Unslllga,
Debt. $1,0o0.W. Judgment, No. , .March
term, 1897, II. fa. to .March term, 1S'.i7.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 7.-- A11 tho defendant's right, title
ntnl Interest In and to that lot of laud
situate In tho township of Ransom, county
of Lackawanna and state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded nnd described us follows:
Beginning at a. corner In line of hinds of
Peter Bedell four perches and nine feel
from tho west side of a private road
lending to Peter Bedell's; thence along
the line of lands of Joseph Fossell north
3.1 degrees east 17 perches to a cor-
ner In hinds of said Fossell; thenco along
lands ot Wentzel Klpplc, north 32 de-
grees west 13 perches and 13 feet, to
a corner; thenco north 21 degrees west
I perches to ft corner; thence south 7G'.S.

degrees west 27 perches to n corner;
thence south 42 degrees west 10 perches
and 13 feet to a corner in hinds of
Peter Bedell; thence south 70 degrees
cast along hinds or Pcior Bedell, 3S
perches und !i feet to the place ct
beginning. Containing live acres of laud,
more or less, All Improved with a one
and a half story, frame dwelling house,
foundry, pattern shop, shingle mill, elder
mill, coal house, fruit trees, etc.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Ira Drake vs. George C. Ilaupt.
Debt, $3S4.00. Judgment, No. MO, Jan-
uary term, 159?, II. fa. to March term,
1S.97.

HANNAH, Att'y.

ALSO

No. -All the light, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Daniel Sullivan, In and
to nil thu following described hit or parcel
or land, situate, lying and being In the
city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna
and state of Pennsylvania, described as
follows, slz: Being lot number sixteen
(10) In squaie or block number thlrty-sl- x

(30), and situate upon street called and
known as Maple street, upon the town
plot of the city of Scranton, Intended to
ue uuiy registered and recorded. Bald
lot being forty (40) feet In front and tear
and one hundred and fifty (130) feet In
depth. Reserving right of wny of "old
log load" on said lot. Improved with n
single two-stor- y frame dwelling and out-
houses.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Suburban Building and Loan as-
sociation vs. Daniel Sullivan. Debt, $321.-0- 1.

Judgment, No. 721, Murch term, lb97,
11, fa. to March, U97.

COMEGYS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. -All the light, title and Interest
of the defendant, Mary Mullen, iidmlnls-trl- x

of estate of Thomas J. Mullen, de-
ceased, In and to the surface or right of
soil or all the following described piece
or parcel fo land, situate In the town-
ship or Lackawanna, in the county or
Laekawnnna, and being part of the same
piemlses described In the sheriff's deed
to Abram Nosbltt, E. P. Darling and E.
N. Wlllard, trustees, as aforesaid, more
particularly described as follows: Be
ginning at a staice set ror a corner or
L'oray stieet and Doud avenue, and run-
ning thence along said uvenue north 40
degrees 4S minutes east one hundred
feet to a corner; thence south 13 de-
grees, 12 minutes east one hundred
and fifty feet to a corner; thence
south 10 degrees 48 minutes- - west one
hundred feet to the eusteily line uf
Coruy street, and thence north 43 degrees
12 minutes west one hundred and fifty
feet to the place of beginning, and con-
taining 13,000 square feet ot land, more
or less, and being known as lots 9 and
10 In block No. S on the trustees' map of
Gieenwood lots us laid out by C. W.
Thompson, jr. Improved with one and a
half story frame dwelling house with out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of llannlck and Moore vs. Mary Mul-
len, administratrix of Thomas J. .Mullen,
deceased. Debt, $300.00. Judgement, No.
527, .March term, 1897, II. fa. to March
term, 1897,

COMEGYS. Att'y.

ALSO

No. 10 All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Michael J. Duiklu, In
and to all that certain lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate In the Fifth ward of
tho city of Scranton, in the county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit;
Being the leur half of lot number nine (9)
in block number llfty-sl- x (50) on J. lleer-liiaii- s'

map ol' South Hyde I'aik, and fur-
ther described as follows: Beginning at
a point on the southeasterly side of Six-
teenth street ut the distance or seventy-liv- e

(73) feet, northeasterly side of Lu-
zerne street; thence southeasterly and at
light angles with Sixteenth street, fifty
feet to u corner, thence northeasterly
seventy-fiv- e feet to u corner or a public
alley; thence north westeily along said
alley fifty feet to a corner on said Six-
teenth street seventy-liv- e feet to the Jiluce
of beginning, and being the land con-
veyed to sulci Mkimel J. Durkln by deed
dated 23rd .Mary, 1890, duly recorded. All
Improved with u two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution nt tho
suit of Ernest I. Paine, assignee, vs.
Michael J. Durkln. Debt, $100.00. Judg-
ment, No. 513, November term, 1890, lev.
fa. to Mai eh term, 1897.

STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 11 All the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, .Minnie Bartholomew,
und Warren Hampton Bin tholomew, In
and to all those two certain lots of land
situate In the township of South n,

In the county ot Lackawanna and
state or Pennsylvania, described ns s:

Said lots are situated on Highland
avenue and lire numbered on the plan
or plot ot "Highland P.uk" Intended to
be recorded us lots numbers twenty-liv- e

(25) and twenty-si- x (20). Said lots each
contain on Highland avenue uforesnid In
front or breadth fifty (50) feet on High-
land avenue aforesaid and In depth one
hundred and tlfty (150) leet. Improved
with a two-stor- single frame dwelling
house and outhouses.

Seized und taken 111 execution at the
suit of Suburban Building and Loan as-
sociation vs. Minnie Bartholomew and
Warren Hampton Bartholomew. Debt,
$1,400.00. Judgment, No. 719 Match term,
1897, II. fa. to March term, 1897.

COMEGYS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 12 All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant In and to all that cur-

tain piece or parcel of land situate In the
city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Being n
portion of lots numbers eleven (11) and
twelve (12) In block No. one hundred und
sixty-eig- (108). according to the Lack-
awanna Iron and oal company's plot uf
Scranton; beginning on the building line
of Pino street at the east corner of lands
of Philander It. Kimble; thence south-
west along said Kimble lands eighty-thre- e

and (83 feet; thence
southeast and parallel with line street
twenty-liv- e (25) feet; thence northeast
and parallel with Preseott avenue eighty-thre- e

and slxteuths (83 feet to line
street building line; thence northwester-
ly along line street building line twenty-liv- e

(23) feet to place or beginning, to-

gether with ten (10) leet In front of
line for porch, piazza, w and
yard. Exceptions and reserving the coal
and minerals beneath the surface of said
land. Also reserving to Charles Sehluger
Ills heirs or assigns the right to lay and
maintain u gas, water and sewer pipe
at rear of house as now laid across said
land, und the right to enter upon said
lot for the purpose or painting or re-

pairing property situate on udjolnlng
noitheust lot; also the light ror eaves to
project over line. Being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said John J. Klein by
Charles Sehluger by deed duly recorded
In Laekawunna county In deed book, No.
124. at page 143. etc. All Improved with a
two-stoi- frame dwelling house.

Seized und taken In execution at the
suit of Charles Sehluger vs. John J. Klein.
Debt, $1,303.00. Judgment, No. 721, March
term, 1897, 11, a. to Mafreh tei'm, 1897.

SANDO, Att'y.

rtLSO

No. 13-- AU tho light, title and interest
of the defendant, John Bossuk, In and
all the surace or right of soil of all those
two certain lots, pieces or parcels of
land, situate on what Is culled or known
us tho "Warren lot," or uddltlon to For-
est City, In tho township of Fell, county
of Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania.
Being a part of an oilglnal truet In the
warrantee name of Peter Beach; said lots
being lots numbered thirty-thre- e und
thirty-fou- r, North Plot, situate between
Hillside and First streets. Said lots being
sixty feet in front and rear, und their
combined depth three bundled and four-
teen feet Improved with two two-stor- y

frame dwellings.
Seized nnd taken in execution at the

suit of T, B. Duvia &, Co. aisIuU to F.

J. Osgood vs. John Bospnk. Debt, $170.00.
Judgment. No. 77S. .Mureh term, 1893, ill,
11. fu II, fu, to March term, 1897.

WATROl'S, Att'y.

TERMS OF SALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WIIGN PRO-PGRT-

IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

2,000,000

PROPERTIES

COMPLIED

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

ii.iiaii.ii.y
The Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is everywhere from tho
Pacific Const to St. John's, New Foiuulland, and in England, Irelandand Scotlund very largely, and is recognized us the best in th
world.

WHOLESALE

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON. STEEL AND BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender &

.ir

V'vr

P;

IV!
Tollable,

should bo uecJ. beat,

Dn
are prompt, aate and result. The disss...,'. cT.. .....,,,.... PlAtolnnrl

For sale JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

TIME-TABLE- S

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Conifoit,
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New Yolk via D.

& II. R. R. at 0.43, 7.13 a. m 12.05, 1.20, 3.3J
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkes-Carr- e via. D.
L. & W. R, R C.OO, S.03, 11.20 a. m 1.5a

C.OO and S.17 p. m.
For Haven, Hazleton, PoUsvllle,

and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & II. R, R C.45 a. m 12.03 and 4.41
P. in.

For Dethlehom, Easton, Reading, Har-rlsbur- g

and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & II. R. R., G.45, 7.45 a. in.,
12.03, 1.20, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediate
stations via D., L. & W. R. R., 0.00, S.0S,

a. m., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.
For Genova, Rochester, Cultalo, Niagara

Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& II. R. R., 7.43 a. m,. 12.05, 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all between
Wilkus-IJarr- e and New York, Phlladel.
phla, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. NONNE1IACHER, Asst. Gen

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton 309 Lackawanna

Del., l.ackn. and Western,
Effect Monday, October 19, 1690.

Trains leave Scranton us follows: Ex-
press for New Yoik and all points East,
1.40, 2.30, E.15, 8.00 and 9.35 a. 1.10 and
3.33 p. in.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 3.15, S.00 and 9.53 a. m
1.10 und 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.43 p. m,
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Dansville, Mount
Morels and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.33 a. m and 1.53
p. m making closo connections at Buffalo
to all points in the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

liath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 5.55

P. m.
Express for and Richfield Springs,

2.J3 a. m. and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.13 a. m., and 1.53

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr-

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-vlll-

making close connection at North-
umberland Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, C.OO, 9.55 a. m,, and 1.53 and C.OO p. m

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations, S.OS
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and intermediate
stations, 3.40 and S.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city

ofllce, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot

Central Railroad New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, injur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 25, 1S97.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkas-Barr- e, etc., at 6,20, 9,15, 11.30 a. in.,
12.15, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. in. Sundays 9.00,
a, m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m,

For Atlantlo City. 8.20 a, m.
For Now York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Termin-
al, 5.22 p. m, and New York 0.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m
12.45, 3.03, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.Sunday, 2.15 p. m,

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. und 12.43 p. m.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a, m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For PoUsvllle, 8.20 a. 12.43 p. m.
Returning lesve New toot oX Lib

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFF.

ALL ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN

WITH WILL BE. RESOLD BEFORE

A

sold

Hour

Sheriff's ofllce, Scranton, Pa March 4,
1897.

BARRELS

GONNELL
AGENTS.

Co., Scranton, Pa.

Fharmaclst, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

erty street, River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m 2.00 und 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2S
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to tho agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLHAUSEN, Gen.

D E L A W A R E --S O
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leavo Scran-
ton as follows;

rvrSaliA For' Carbondale 5.43,
7.55, 8.53, 10.15, a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,
5.23, 6.25. 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,
n.55 n. m.

Alhnnv Saratoga. Montreal, Bos
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.:

2'FoPr Honesdale-5.4-5, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00

noon, 2.20, 5.25 p. m.
For Wllkes-llarr- e C.4d, 7.4o, 8.45. 9.33,

10.45 a. m.; 12.05. 1.20, 2.23, 3.33, 4.11. C.OO,

7'For9'New' YoPr'k,mphlladelphla. etc., via;
Lehigh Valley Rallroad-G.1- 5, 7.43 a. m,;
1" 05- - 1.20, 3.33 (with Diamond s)

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points .4j,

o ir n m.: 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
via Lehigh Valleyi or western points,

a. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.50. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will at Scranton at follows:
From Carbondale and tho north 6.40,

7 40 8 40 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.03,
4 3 25 4.37. 5.43, 7.45, 9.43 and 11.25 p. m.

"'From 'Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40,
7 50 8 50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.1C, 2.14, 3.43.
R G 21. 7.53, 9.03, 9.43. 11.52 p. m.
j W BURDICK. G P. A, Albany, N. Y.

II. W. Cross. D. P. A., Scranton, Pa,

Krie and Wyoming Valley.
Effectlvo Jan. 4, 1897,

Trains will leavo Scranton for New
Newburgh and Intermediate points

on Erie also for Hawley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.28 p. m.; and arrive from

points at 10.33 a. m. and fl.33 p. m.

SCKANTON DIVISION.
Ill l'.f feci October-- th, 1S1I0.

EVERY WO AN
6omerIniesncoJsi monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmleuBfii

tho purest drugs If you waut the get

PeaB's PsmireyrsaB Pills
Ther In cenntne (Dr. Peal's) neTer
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" '3 --J Stations P
gg a (Trains Dally, Ex-i- g j

J nr, cept Sunday.) La ig g
i' m;p MiArrlve l.eavei a u

7SRN. Y. ITankllu St 7l..7 10, West nd street ,.., 7Mi.
700 Weeliawken ... 8101....

p HiArrlvo Leave a t rji
lis Hancock Junction --''5, ..,;
100 Hancock ... an ....

isisn starlight ... . a as ....
1S4D Preston Park ... . aai ....
1840 como 841 ....
1885 . I'oyiitclte 2 5i'.....
1814 llelraont ...... 858 ....
1803 Pleasant Mt. 3ffl ....
11159 .Unlundale ,...,.. 310. ..
1149 Wrest city .Sia...... a50Hi34 Caibondalo .17 04 SSI' ....

.... IiUGMMO Vh1t6 IirldjO 17071338

....jcistliai JtayneM l" 12J8 !........ 04IIH83 Jermyn 7U34.V....... cabins Archibald 7ao asp...

.... 888,1115 Wlnton 783' 3B4 ...... 6 881111 reckvllla 7 27(3 59..... 6 831107 Olvphftllt 7 38 4 01

.... oaoliios Pricebure 734, 401 ...... 6 18ll0:i Throop 7 36 410 ...... 615 1100 Providence 738 414 ........ 8 18,1105" I'arlc rinco n 41 tl 171

... 610105.V Bcranton 7 4' 4 SJj
r m'a h Leave Arrive a m r mi

All trains run dally excont sundav.
t hlgnltles that trains stop on signal for pas.

senders.
rates via Ontario a Western befnrn

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Night Kipress to the West.

J. O. Anderson, Gen. Pass Apt
T, Flltcrolt. D17. Pass, Agt, scranton, ra.


